
fcpecwl Newepaper Advertising and Genera ' at all times when either the rings rr Asylum. Tho Ring in trouble.Collodion Agency tor .North Carolina. The Investigation.
The General Assembly have

the Democrats are trampling upon the Straws show which way the windrights or interest of the people. WeWM. A. HEARNE & CO. had under consideration, sinceshall hold ud those who aid rinen. or ad so does two articles ia the
cf toe 2Tlh ult, in one ofSpecial A geuts for the North Carolina P

For me Star
Tho Cash System.

The Rutherford Saa aanoancea that
a strictly cash system is the only term
upon which the paper will hereafter he
published.

We have received the re-

port of the Superintendentand

wTlS Carolina fi
democrat or abuse the true and Son y of the present

to " the RrpaWicans ofest Republican uf the State, as the SUA, various resolutions and .T .a r' aa - . at

and General Agents (or tho Collection of
Claims of every description through-

out the State. Office, Golis-WK0- ',

N. O.

Are authorized ngeuts for the Star.
Standi rd has I

eight boor law for all . kinds .of labor
imbtmsam prirsto. Whoa the eight
hodra law was about to fhif in the Sew,
ate, they marshefod their forces, Uwugh
very much weaker than now, and se-eu- rsd

Ito passage, every fceaacr foom
the Pacific States nothing for it. Now
fromlatone to California, the LaW
Asaociations are moving vbjorousy.
Two National Conventions, white aad
oofored, will meet here seat week, and

lately doing doing bills, looking to the investiga " We tell the people that aaany of thewith the iarrner of Pedee, the Hon. At that is the custom generallytion ofalleged frauds, or mi
the official year ending 31st
Oeober;i869, from which we
learn that the whole number

Republican member, of the Legi.laAlfred Docker j. We trust the people adopted by all other departsof the bonds appropriated by tare era betraying their trusts aadwill keep wide swske and duly soer,
that they will not be deterred by the proviag false to the people who electthe State, to the different Rail

ments, aa a patron of the Star I for
one make ao objection to the pay
dowa rale, and hope that none will.

Hear why does tho 4karoads in the State.boldness of designing men in covering
up their frauds and speculations, but

republicans? simply beThe various rumors of fraud out fur rear toat some will falb r be

of admissions sincejthe opening
of the Asylum in 1856, is 877,
of whom 6&2 have been dis-

charged. The number admit-
ted for the last year is 27, the

the ring Basse ot control themwill at all times be ready to buckle on and the clamor of the people, the republicans hitheir armor and protect and defend

J. B. CARPEXTEE. K. W. LOGAN.

CARPENTERS LOO AN
EDITORS AND FlioPBIETOKS.

demand thai the General As ameet ansa, the appro-- .
right and justice, and to put down those

fore making the due estimate of the
daily coot to h op a Press ia operation
we would thus addfthat the moat casual
observer may very readily perceive
that it is unquestionably and utterly

by them for taternalsembly should take some actionhypocritt and traitor $ who are destroy-
ing the good lame of the Republican

improvemeou were made hi goadin the matter at once, and as of the State, may

number discharged is 19. To-

tal number remaining the 1st
November 1869, is 225, males
118, females 107. The Asy

party. the baU has been opened, we imposibls for an Editor or Editors
I whW an ordinary eanita' 'to format mumGk. Littlkmeld. The Raleigh hope they will not stop short P7

moa. the speakers for the oeraaioa,
the names of Soaator Wilsoa and Gsa.
era! Butler are prominent.

OJt BoUtn.
The desire ia this city to hold offes

for the honor ofthe thing is only eaeeb
led by the desire for the eeaelaxneata
oftheosBca. Thaas whocannot gat an
oleic under both (he Government aad
corporation, try and content them,
selves with one ia either, but it oftentoo case that eaogarsoa holds a Gor
eramewt aad corporatioa, try and eon.
tent themselvsa with one in either, buttis Often the case that one person
holds a Government office, a Corpora- -
lion office, an ntHr L. n ., ..

drede of subscribers with .the fwtwk lylum is full and tho Sonetfe. they wishSentinel offers a reward of 150,600 for of a thorough and rigid ravesti-- - visits or a newspaper of such dimenbe hoaestJy ap.Uttleheld, the State Printer, .ppoiotwN oration of the whole thins?, from tendent asks for an increase sions as tbe Stab under the credit svs--by Gov. Ilolden, and owner of lie 1 a fi plied for the pwrpaaof buildings, as it is estimatedW MJ. as they da that the creditStandard, lbs Sentinel says he has
tem, unless they had an inexhaustable
fountain from which te draw their dailyWe are sorry to see that the from reports from the sheriffs of the State is being ruined by certaiaabsquatulated. V e guess Josier has supplies. Onty think there's tie fors--of the different counties, thatbeen looking at his tickler, as the Stan- - manY Utnerent plans OfI the rings manipulating the bonds they are besidea some four or fire hands- -for investigating the effirirs ofdard man has only gone down to Flor- - members of both Houses, as to there is 623 insane persons they eat, they wear, just aa we do thevida to see when his railroad will the ring sees danger i ....be now the investigation should outside of tho Asylum in the i - r. .... - wm mrmigh too day, and at eveningready for shipping Zeb. Vance's cotton State.be conducted, has had a ten- - may waat, and should have, their paythat Rill V hnA hiintH nn k T CI sat of swindlers, for it eaa be calledj r j WHWI ,

From re comes tae paper dealer, with oer- -this report we area..d which Andrew Jackson Jnn J ucuc w reukTU Uietr progress swiadiiag, raiama t ..Wtle
j .

Best Advertising Medium in
North Carolina.

naps bis monthly rounds to notify thebought on a alight speculation. Ain't the matter, and hope that sure the Legislature ought and I prty snd h ymg to MHors test a paper Mil ia due. now.tbey a noble set Hoiden, Joaier, lit- - they willagree upon some mode will make wth ths parpro visions for there is ao sweh thins- - a. thJiUtltneid, Sloan and Jones! And still ty laah it may possibly whip m Editors subscribing to a prospect as aadour Stafe bonds sell for 95 cents in the
speedily, when a thorough and this unfortunate class of oar
satisfactory investigation may people, and tho number

ofThe party to save iho Hag fro I"! PPr tweWa months ondollar. grace, but we do not believe it will oredit these latter days; aot at all, thevbe had, and the wrongs, if there being so lane we resnectfullv aucceed. The power oace j
l - I a . . m

vtmm oanaing
Association, and eariaaeoagoodthflv-n- g

pnvata basiassw m this city be--;

cotiraeUreoarea iaiutOM
d fet to gat then, adhcos, but

WldaxsaUy hy . oui
of people who are ahray. ready, hi or.
7r U 8et oejr and retain rank and
dower, to eubaidixe public interest and
their owncojuaaenoss, however muchto the dhwomforture aud injury ot the
deserving pour. Many Government
office, are to-d-y bsW hj mwi
ed from the Siate now charged to
their respective States, who own pro-psr- ty

have, and vote and dable in the
locsl politics ofthe city.

The tmtbfolnees of the saying that
Polities makes .trance fedl.ll.,.. t--

are compelled to subscribe greenbacksbeany, riphted, and the minds suggest the propriety of boil- - o) me power behind toe throne of

What's the hour, Pike ?

Mail Route.
We have repeatedly called the at,

or the Blank naner will h- , . . . . . a I 1 mm -- W

RUTnEBFORDTON, V. C.

SATl ItDAYi DECEMBER 4, I860

To the Republican Party of
North Carolina

The General Assembly now in Sea

sion is one of the most important bodies
that ever met in our State, and the Re

publicans having the majority and there

dine another A avium asas dri the damem-a- y' has tost the power to01 tne people set at rest. sj a r rwvaja,
Hence, if the proprietors era re--krll ami make alive, therefore a i.4The State is suffering great itsin Westfi.n NnrrHttntion of the Department to the want qsireo to pay, or meet, these dailv

Of a mail route from thia place to caiu on the cash up or no trade maximly under the conditioncrippled Carolina, on account of theof her financial affairs. Her henlth LlZIZ l it.
? a aSpartanburg, S. C, and again publicly

threats, its ravings and all it can any
will not we believe be able to cause
hmmat mea to swerve from their duty.

We have for the last three months

s h aayimng bat reasonable and just
to them that we should be held to th--state that there is no more important bbnds, her Tonce pride, are now mate and also itroute to this phu. eept the Eastern. a' n SJ mightfore the power, all blame will be at

.u .l . , , ' I - market
.

The kept at much less expense tofW N theman wis wouia oe, as tt would supply I

same rule as subscribers and support-
ers of the Press. Therefore, ss pa-
trons of the Stab, let as act upon the

inched to them for unwise legislation.
It has the tripplc duty to perform, first
of satisfying the people that their large

waug pursued oy tae would -- hea portion of conntry, which had hefore naiiToaos the State, and should the Leg--
the war two routes, and one tri irJ has been placed in the hands of ;.1.. -- 'ij a. . . . fully illustrated In the politic, of thisleaders, Hoiden and others, would ruin

i - ' - j i iaiaLuic iiiii'i iiriM rn mn i . principles of justice by promptly 'pav-
ing ap what is already doe the publish

cny. Until ahrhtaen month. -They aas it now when it is tooIy route. We would though now be men, with but few excentions. Lk. . . . i1
strict party line was drawiri.tw-.- n

appropriations made for internal im-

provements and other purposes and the
taxation arising there from were for the
good of the whole people, and that it

ers either in greenbacks or produce, at
satisfied with one that fW

" " I"' --"M anon, lale for toe rayt but we believe ia
one. Petitions are bT-- ILTZ crea upon her, McDowell county be the atmsi thme to mea the sswto : bmtoeimr this snti slareey men who had espou

tbe cause giving equal rights to all ir--
the inaret price. By thus discfcare- -

this purpose, and we hope that the .
L . ? an 'lt lately en the line I " toy to all true Republicans, stand ing our duty it would go for in re-e- s-- i iiT i i si a i m s . - I i rcspeci ot race or color, and th.Hon. A. lh Jones, our member of " 11 lut? uau properly of the Western North Ov- - ; recognnte no man as true to his tabl ishiflg confidence and make the Edr, ... . . 1 1 1 . I , vwwuui I . . . lvery party, ho thouahPy woo tries to cover up itora feet better haaneisHy, it aot bet- -Railroad, and will be easy of

congress, will urge tbe importance of I wuuia nave Deen a
this route befere Corwreaa nr tUTu. shnroenf trraat Mrann 4 u

was all done in good faith, this will
not be hard to do. Second, to show
who it is that have broken down the
State credit, and speculated upon her
funds, not only lately but for several

ashamed of their eld pet notion oftmr mmrt In kA. . ria w i ii H" ff TTri o i v t vuut w vuc
part mint. State,

access from all directions, and
a nicer plana foi such an insti

wmieman. arutocracy, nil! contiusd
to baule sgaiust tbe irrpra.iUa con-ffi- ct

the ballot has been givtif to th.
A petition may be found at the Linking to Ihese facts theStab office, let our citizens call and tution couW not be found,

' v" iMcr respects, x nen we
hops that all wM! make it convenient
to renew their subscription by ths first
of January, eighteen hundred and eev
nty, and bring at least one subscriber

with then. We ask tbe Republicans

years gone by, and to hnnt up and point
out all these rings now and heretofore,

thefts on ths people, investigate, and
if scad be, Impeach ovary officer who
ia concerned in swindling.

With hottest mas to manage the
finances of this State, ia leas than
three months the price of our bonds
would be doubled and perhaps tripled ;
aad whs not t the bond of our stt

fact that the people are labor- -sign it.
atid cleanse the Republican party of all

Provisions are cheap and every--

thing points to this a suita--

negro, there are no port- -
who take a part m politics cater for the
negro Vote and influence, and fh.Drovers. the interest on these bonds, and ble place,

such miserable ai.d corrupt trah, oth-1- 1

wise the Republican party will be
no more forever. Suff r not yourselves

Our village has been enlivened for to carry on the State Govern We take great pleasure in ( heretofore have stood at the top of theme last tew days wiUj Uc sound of

of Rutherford aad adjoining counties
rs oa wulwg that it shall be said of

yoa that thevbest papers, or if not the
best, second to none, shall go down for

ment their impoverished conto be Jed by members of any ring nor hoa 2 hoa ! ! from bow drir . market ; bat capitalists will act investrepeating what we have here--mi - - e ww'i , .
even a President of a tins, throw them droves have passed through . tk dition, and inability to nav such

f I - X J

sequence is, party Hea and oblifti.n.re abolUbed and individual frVoritisiu
holds sway.

Strt Letter Bores. A y.t none of
the Street Latter Boxes adopted by ths
Post Office Department some two
months sines bvs been put up in
Washington, though the bo,.. ...

tofore said that no better man in the want of honestout, if by no other means by impeach patronage? Weprices bare ranged from 12, to 14 heavy taxes, and the rumors
iiieut and fill their places by honest voiomw uuu oe round ascents per pound. At these figures, hot and charges of fraud and mis- -

now, as they fear that the tax payers
will refuse to pay a note for one dol-

lar, when that note has been hawked
in the market at 24 cents, and ia truth
it would be hard to require them to do

flatter oursejves that you will not, for
when the Stab

.
goes down, down goesr H

Superintendent and Physicianand reliable officers., 'The people of little Tennessee meat will be eat in use of the public moneys by thethe btatc are looking with great anxie this county. of the Asylum than Dr. Gris-- itepuojicsnism in these, regions.
A Subscriber.officers havuur tho contml nf made here, and orders havj h miJty at youv course and aie awaiting fu mere tuts also been two or three som. Long may he live to w. we uiereiore nope to see toe m--tho finances, and we .have in- -droves of horses and mutes pacing, vsstigativn made thoioughly and ourminister to the wants of the

iure Qeyeiopemeius. we censure no
Republican and we believe the Repub we did not price them, aa We are easts deed a sad and desponding pic
lican members of the General Aseru

finances placed ia such condition that
the cry of repudiation shall bo hushed,

tent to walk if we ean only get bread ture, and one that is calculated
unfortunate, for ho takes
pleasure in aiding all such.and a little meat or sorghum.bly will neither be ltd by the Deiuo

cratic party nor bv any ring and that
our bonds go ap and ap till they shall- ' I

to embarrass and dishearten the
people. What is necessary to . he at par, oar works of internal lm

to the number of 442 and sent to the
following citie. re.peetiv.ly, San
Jranefeco, 200; Richmond, Va. 125
Cincinnati, 30; Chicago, 25; Cle
Jnd, 25; Albsny. 25; St. Looia, d
Trenton, N. J., . This box is .uhl
stantially the same, --and lh.
man's make that was adopted by Poet-towt- er

General Ifondall last winter,
na condemned by the Post Office lij.

psrtmeat under Mr. GrcswelL mat

they hvc bravery sufficient to be lead- - King's Mountain Baptist As--1 proYemenis pushed forward toCapt Eaves our Senator has be done to relieve our noble old sociation. tion then shall the old North Statsresigned and an election will.
eis and not followers, and moreover
that they cannot be whipped into to
the advocacy of the conduct of corrupt

ship of these embarrassments ? blossom as the rose.

Washington D, No. th. 18
Tht WorUTt Fmir.

in 1800 is in the months of all classes
here, high aad low ia rank, the rich
and the poor. Every man has an in-

terest in it to the extent of being wil-
ling to almost give bis all rather than
to aot hava it here.

There are certainly good reasons for
having the next World's Fair held in
thie Country' and. better reasons if held
in this Conntry, to hold it at tae Na-
tional Capital. It b for tbe Interest of
the whole Country to
-- I . ... attract to ita

we suppose be ordered to take We have received a eopy ofIt is an evident fact that unlessplace about the first cf Januaand designing men. Among the Re
The Kepublican party can do all

these things, and we have coafidenee iary. let every Kepublican in
me minutes ot the I8th Anni-
versary of this Associatiou
nrintut .1 At.. m.

she, is speedily relieved she
must stair, and with her the hon- -

publicans in the Assembly, there are
many men of talent, men of brain who

them that they will.the District consider it his sdg spring, only. differing ia these pwtica-fo- rs

that the aperture for letter, .r.cial duty to place a true Re or and feme of the onee proud tZm Z r
well

mce:
are nrinbed Why is Governor Ilolden nowdo not have to rely on any man or set

of men for counsel or ad v se and vho publican in his place. We OH North State. changed from thejeoot to the aide oflike he was in 1803 ? Because he was
then for the last man and tbe last dol

must have a meeting of theare amply able to promote the iuter Republicans in the General
na we glean from them the

following statistics, Number
. .

the box, and the platform inside ofthe
box on which tbe lti. .. .wthree counties as soon as an elest of our good Old State without the lar," and now He is for the "last dolAssembly, we call your attenection is ordered, to nominate ahelp of rings or Democrats. "We tell of Churches in the Association

snores aa many people from foreign
countries aa possible, and Washington
being the Capital ofthe only true Re

lar" and the man can so to Florida, ortion to these facts, and insisttbe people to be patient and forbear candidate. Let,
.

Ml Republi- -
1 it ! 40; number of ordained Iiin-iaJrw- ,'f elt wher urin the name, and for the honoring for e have great confidence in our cans ao tneir duty, and we will isters 11; Total number ofmembers, for their own character they carry the election by a large J ot the good people of North members 2713; Baptised this

publican Government in tho World
associated with it the most memorst le
eveata of the World's bistory--caan- o4,

if held here, but held to attraot people
not only from all parts of our own

lm-- Lieutensat Davidson attackedwill fcift out the many fraudsvthat have majority. Carolina, that you go to work vim 1 7$ . "D : j i I .. . .
with enenrv and nV!! k i 'T1 J etr, a'tor tegnerty, st Jtnersoa, Texas,been going on with their funds, they

ill not abuse the confidence bestowed I.otaltt is Gkokqia. The Ex ecu o -"--i i vi si . i i. : 3 - i i . . - with a rs.lt an cane, and suddenly feltaarfitt,a".,air.iTtw-- ' fMil TAXEtrSf "V --wanlive torn inittee of the State Fair, at 'wot oat" whoa the editor made aupon them, nor will it be necessary to
Old Ship 5 State fro 3E Si Eluded 88; DiedMacon, Ga., voted down a propositionrend

country, but those from all othr na-
tions who would not attend if held in
sitber of the other large citiaa of th

any excuse for their conduct. rejoinder with a billet of wood.
mnA - XT aato hoist a United States flag, no doubt 11 1th t I 1 1 I T I V OVOl tnlf aibecause they will convince you that a

ring that speculates upon your own
believing that there might be a chance Country.M meetmgof the As--your duty, on account of noli--

mmw inruwH IB
more inclined, which afford, easier
transmission of matter into the maw
recept.de. The objoction made to
the first boa that it could be easily
picksd by either placing sticky sab.
tsnce upon the platform inside or ma

king a false platform that oouid be pla-
ced over the tree platform and taken
out at leisure, holds good with ths
present so-call- ed improved box. Tbo
Urge towas and cities of the country
re increasing to rapidly that toe de.

mand foe street letter boxes will soon
.w ffreat. The expense to the

Government for changing boxes every
year would he so gtaat, ouuid. ef tbe
danger and annoyance to the people,

becomes a matter of no ineoB-sidera-
bl.

importance a. to the kind
tbey now adopt,

PaUnt JciMiomK easa is now be

CORRESPOHDENCE.
r - mmm JC5K Ssome day to hoist the " stars and bars."funds and ruins the credit ofthe Stale tics, but pursue B5iauon will be with the Biahyour investiga

Th Eight Hour System of Labor.
Ths labor movement still holds iu

Such is reconstruction in the Raathis not the Republican party, their pur tion of the alleged frauds with
Shoals Church on Friday be-
fore the 4th Sabbath in Sep--

osra in Washington, though many ofpose will be to sustain the Republican fSf" Iii another column will be of the laboring men throughout thparty and to lay bare the bo-o- of .found a commnnication from A Sub- -

For the Star.
Massaa. Editors : All your readers

who take an interest in forming must
bo greatly plsasai and enoouragad at
the success that haa attsndad the Ag-

ricultural Fairs recently held hi the

out fear or favor from party or
person. Ton constitute the

lemoer, lew,knfll!lJ,ffC nili4 nil ... 1. - - f Country have faded for sometime pastscriber," it is to the point, and i -

so raw at urn encruacheasnt of authori

j an ruu are not nones;
nnd true. Necessity will force them
to do nil this iu self defence, for they

shall be glad if subMribers, of thegenerally, majority General Assem- - Memoirs of Wow ties, aad have worked ten or twelvew,,. act upon a,, advac, a. to p.yig
up held responsi- - have received tVom theare beset on one side by the rings and I hours per day instead of eight The

P. O. Building in New York, although
hfm7 knlU k.. . U. TT. :. J u. .

puDushers, the University Pub- -on the other by the Democrats. Ve feci flattered with his article, h!e for Weal OT WOe, but the peo--

different parts of the State,
We eemplaia hers of toe alow pro-

gress of our railroad, and forget that
there is a great fault at . home which is

lioltmo O . 7 .- r'v " u"i wimoni aa aiso ior toe interest he has vr pie have eonfidenee in you. and 7" ? uFy- - . nd B vw vuimq OlSleS, IS
let out by contract, and tbs contractor" aLrwr rvow Vni.manifested in our enterprise.

--a..e- - are looking to you for relief. T W 1 AV PJ 1 P"hape more feted to the eaterpr is
fore the Commissioner of Pitenta, la
which the applicant fbi a n.u .1.than the low condition of the S ate's

may hire bis men ss many hours as be
likes, and the Government has no con-
trols over bis actions further than to

The Penitentiary Committee, "cu,u,re UI wtMv war,
The Then, ska wv on with this I

re- -
Standard. : & vised and enlarged

.

by General
standard continues

showing the slain, nor enn they uphold
any ling or act with the Democrats and
preserve the confidence of the people.

Doubtless the General Assembly
may have erred heretofbio, but their
experience will enable them 'to correct
those- - errors, and being honest and

ihe to howl in
finances, or the rascality of its mta
gers.

That fault is a want of combined en.

see that he complies with his contract.investigation, work vigorously Robert K. Lee. We have not
and continually, and never turn had to carefully examine uensrsl A. M. Winn, the Presidentr. wit i iie i en I ceil- -

tiary cemmiuee appointing a jDrmo-cr- at

Dr. Hill, as Physician to the Peni.
of tbe tdechani. s Stats Coaldl of Calicrgy aad effort to develop, our agriculback until every wrong is point- - e work are satisfied ihat a? sw o;

tural resources. lornia, is nere to remain during thefaithful they will not betray their con- - tentiary Now we are a much up If KuUierford county wtre what it 8sssion of Congress. ne,asa Repre- -
ed out, and every evil remedied !e ucoess, and wifl

imA with intere8t byThe Bepublican rmrtw nf ry

DCW Po"t on a part ofaa veitienthe other part of which, having eJratJy
been patented by him. Commiaisnr
Fisher decides in this sms, which is
applicant to all cases of the kind, that
when an application is filed, every hi,
vontion contained In that application
must he patented under it, or undersuch divisions of it as the wishes of
tbe claimant and the rules of the officer
rosy permit. This decision does not
'ntrfere with the law and rules gov ,

as might be. Bad should be, in agricultu
st.tuency, they will cru.h all those who ' po, t6 pulti deinwat in ofRcehave been attempting and forming any body and do not intend to defend
rombmatfons to rob poor old North

seutatvative of ths Labor move menu
of California, is enthusiaftie in the de

ral importance, we would certainly and; " person,
whwh, upon principle, we are The work will beaoM shortly have a railread.

or sanction, this act ofthe Committee,
but we do think, it is very inc4i.i- - proua to be a member, although ly by subscription, and agentstant in the Standard to make so much

It would be a necessity, not only te
as, but to tbe rest of the State gThe

East would bo obliged to form this

termination of mating elean fobs fo

whatever tbey undertake, and has now
opened a correspondence with Mr.
Jessup, President of the Mechanics

fuss about the appointment, when it nocent as a party, will be held wanted in every county.
will be remembered that Pikb ths Edi erning reissue cases, bill aimnl. Iresponsible for the condition of .

WMe ou of employment it connection with aa to get oar produce vent, the liability of , 1 ' :innla a Bwask blmm l a

our finan nnA nUh u 1 pptosrUJll uuancc , AQdresStor of the Standard in a Democrat,
and that he has supported Gov. Hold- -

and products. . .1 , - . ' wShUe Assembly of New Ifora a,, W. --r- ...a a.gnee of the orig,nal pafnt.rz ,b-- " w-- c Railroad men would build the road, President of the House Carpenters, theen in appointing Democrats to office, clouds look threaten nan miuht rO.because they would feel sure It would

Carolina of her good name.
H e have Bo dtubt liiat the Rcpub

li&ni members of ihc Gc-aor- Asem-M- y

ihavo seen the fatal error they fell
into by placing too much confidence in
certain men of their own party, mm
vho have formed rings for their over-thro- w,

that they will make a thorough
change and perfect an organization to
cleanse the Augean stable, that lines
Avill be rigidly drawn, Hut they will
discard from Ihu party and from their,
counsels all who oppose their purpose
nnd that they willsc act as to purify
nnd xnako perpetual the Republican
party of North Carolina. We shall

National Union and other Skate organfor instance, Mr. Brown of Mecklen- - jng yet there fe m t,D,C - Wa SM It. P1M5I of the SUmdrd,
burgaDireetor on the Wllmingtor, ha. grumblini'muohly lately over

be a paying institution.
Rutherford county forming aq Agri izations of mechanics. These wurthiea

Charlotte and Rutherford Railroad, Duv;v"i j auu weao nope, and be the appointment of a Conservaii ve nhv cultural Society, with a capital of Sir

hve bought it the faith that a patent
A all that was patentable in the is

ventkm, had been secured. Any other
decision than the one ths Comwissioa--r

makes would act a prscedsnt, the
following of which would work insecu-
rity to n assignee of patent duri m

L, B A. m ' as.

lieve, that the leaders of the to fntetfrtf. We see
of ths Country have a wonderful power
whan oace thoroughly organised.000 and that capital prudently aad

properly managed in Agricultural im Thia power ia most appanm t here with

and a wooldyed democrat, R. C. Badger
the Governors Pet and State proxy.

Now Pike think awhile over your
past record and compare books with
Gen. Dockery, and if you do not be-

come atoamed of your inconsistency,

provements, would make greater
vsBBW-aa-s-s-o loai one outside wouldcontribution to ths actual atook of our

"r""i pony will rise up,
stem the stormand eomo out
with clean skirts, and thereby
save the partvj.

'",w ws asms wen. Uookery ex-

pected the Penitentiary to be iUed
with Pike, and. ether Democrat, ami
he wanted to give them a man of their
owa polities to give them piUs. The
okf Peedo Farmer knows what he is

9UTTom Tbey now demand both thurailroad Ulan H did whet It Hbecribed
Government e the US, aad the mat960,000 directly for it. ,

mt Hr yws aaer the patent ia
Vaaed, and also an extension of the use
of an bveatins from aeteuteen rears,
a. authorised by l.w, to pcrhsp. nine
toen year, iljpR

Vamm ImI. 4 Covernm.Dt tn u k . i

lr'y- - hut enforcing the


